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LQNOX]LMHQHVPHVH]DQHPDULWLXORJDNRMXLPDMXURGLWHOML&LOMOsnovni cilj rada je ispitati 
VWDYRYHURGLWHOMDGHFHWLSLþQRJUD]YRMDSUHPDLQNOX]LMLGHFHVDVPHWQMDPDXUD]YRMXWH
XWLFDM SROD QLYRD REUD]RYDQMDPHVWD VWDQRYDQMD L X]UDVWD GHWHWD QD VWDYRYH URGLWHOMD
NDRLPLãOMHQMHURGLWHOMDRXWLFDMXYUVWHVPHWQMHXUD]YRMXQDREUD]RYDQMHQMLKRYHGHFH
0HWRGH8]RUDN LVWUDåLYDQMD þLQLOR MH  URGLWHOMD GHFH WLSLþQRJ UD]YRMD VD WHULWRULMH




GHWHWD 1DMSR]LWLYQLML VWDY LVND]XMX SUHPD LQNOX]LML GHFH VD VHQ]RUQLP RãWHüHQMLPD
VOXK YLG L GHFL VD XPHUHQRP LOL EODJRP LQWHOHNWXDOQRP RPHWHQRãüX GRN MH PDQMH
SR]LWLYDQ VWDYSUHPDXNOMXþLYDQMXGHFH VD L]UDåHQLMLP VPHWQMDPDX UD]YRMX DXWL]DP
WHåD LQWHOHNWXDOQDRPHWHQRVW=DNOMXþDN5H]XOWDWL LVWUDåLYDQMDXND]XMXQDSRWUHEX]D







UD]YRMD SUHPD LQNOX]LML GMHFH V WHãNRüDPD X UD]YRMX >PDVWHU UDG@ 8QLYHU]LWHW X 7X]OL ±
Edukacijsko-rehabilitacijski fakultet.
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8YRG
,QNOX]LYQRREUD]RYDQMH VPDWUD VHNOMXþQRPSROLWLNRPNRMDSURPRYLãH
L]MHGQDþDYDQMH SUDYD L SULVWXSD REUD]RYDQMX QH VDPR GHFL VD VPHWQMDPD X
UD]YRMXYHüLVYLPPDQMLQVNLPJUXSDPDXGUXãWYX,DNRVHQDVWDYQLFLVPDWUDMX
NOMXþQLPDNWHURPSULPHQHLQNOX]LYQLKSUDNVLXUD]UHGXQHVPHVH]DQHPDULWL


















UD]YRMD X SRUHÿHQMX VD URGLWHOMLPD GHFH VD VPHWQMDPD X UD]YRMX LVSROMDYDMX
QHJDWLYQLMLVWDYSUHPDLQNOX]LMLGHFHVDVPHWQMDPDXUD]YRMX$GLORYLü








se da najpozitivnije stavove ispoljavaju nastavnici, dok roditelji i vršnjaci 
LVSROMDYDMXQHXWUDOQHVWDYRYHGH%RHUHWDO
1D VWDYRYH URGLWHOMD GHFH WLSLþQRJ UD]YRMD SUHPD LQNOX]LML GHFH VD
VPHWQMDPDXUD]YRMXPRåHXWLFDWLQHNROLNRYDULMDEOLSROVWDURVQRGREDQLYR
REUD]RYDQMDX]UDVWGHWHWDEURMGHFHEUDþQLVWDWXVVRFLRHNRQRPVNLVWDWXVYUVWD










5H]XOWDWL LVWUDåLYDQMD XWLFDMD VWDURVQRJ GRED QD VWDYRYH URGLWHOMD GHFH
WLSLþQRJ UD]YRMD SUHPD LQNOX]LML GHFH VD VPHWQMDPD X UD]YRMX WDNRÿH VX
QHGRVOHGQL8QHNLPLVWUDåLYDQMLPDXWYUÿHQHVXUD]OLNHXVWDYRYLPDX]DYLVQRVWL





QD QMLKRYH VWDYRYH SUHPD LQNOX]LML GHFH VD VPHWQMDPD WDNRÿH VX VH GRELMDOL
UD]OLþLWLUH]XOWDWL8QHNLPLVWUDåLYDQMLPDXWYUÿHQRMHGDURGLWHOMLYLãHJQLYRD




















URGLWHOMD GHFH WLSLþQRJ UD]YRMD XWLþH L UDQLMH LVNXVWYR VD GHFRPRVREDPD VD
VPHWQMDPDXUD]YRMXWHURGLWHOMLNRMLVXLPDOLUDQLMDLVNXVWYDVRYRPGHFRP
RVREDPDLVSROMDYDMXSR]LWLYQLMHVWDYRYH*UHHQ	6WRQHPDQ<X
.DNR MH LVWDNQXWR LVWUDåLYDQMD VWDYRYD URGLWHOMD GHFH WLSLþQRJ UD]YRMD
SUHPD LQNOX]LML VX UHWND NDNR X VYHWX WDNR L NRG QDV0RåH VH UHüL GD VX
QHRSUDYGDQR]DQHPDUHQLNDRELWDQþLQLODFXVSURYRÿHQMXXVSHãQRJLQNOX]LYQRJ
REUD]RYDQMDWHMHVWRJDRVQRYQLFLOMLVWUDåLYDQMDGDVHLVSLWDMXVWDYRYLURGLWHOMD
GHFH WLSLþQRJ UD]YRMD SUHPD LQNOX]LML GHFH VD VPHWQMDPD X UD]YRMX ,VSLWDQ
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MH XWLFDM SROD VWUXþQH VSUHPHPHVWD VWDQRYDQMD L X]UDVWD GHWHWD QD VWDYRYH
URGLWHOMD 7DNRÿH LVSLWDQR MH L PLãOMHQMH URGLWHOMD R XWLFDMX YUVWH VPHWQMH X







ELORYLãHPDMNLQMLKGRNMHRþHYDELORVYHJDȤ2 = 218.46, GI = 1, S2G
XNXSQRJX]RUNDURGLWHOMDMHVDYLVRNRPVWUXþQRPVSUHPRPVDYLãRPVWUXþQRP
VSUHPRPLVDVUHGQMRPVWUXþQRPVSUHPRPȤ2 = 109.46, GI = 2, S6DVHOD
MHURGLWHOMDDL]JUDGDȤ2 = 27.03, GI = 1, S8RGQRVXQDX]UDVWGHWHWD
 URGLWHOMD LPD GHWH SUHGãNROVNRJ X]UDVWD D  URGLWHOMD GHWH RVQRYQRãNROVNRJ






SUHPD LQNOX]LML GHFH VD VPHWQMDPD X UD]YRMX X RGQRVX QD EODJRVWDQMH QMLKRYRJ
GHWHWDQSUÄ8þHQLFLVDVPHWQMDPDXUD]YRMXLPDMXSUDYRGDVHREUD]XMX]DMHGQRVD






GMHWHWD8 SLWDQMLPD VX QDYHGHQH VOHGHüH YUVWH VPHWQML X UD]RYRMX ¿]LþNH WHãNRüH














,VWUDåLYDQMH MH VSURYHGHQR QD SRGUXþMX %RVQH L +HUFHJRYLQH 3RGDFL VX
SULNXSOMHQL X DYJXVWX L VHSWHPEUX  JRGLQH 5RGLWHOMLPD GHFH WLSLþQRJ UD]YRMD
XSLWQLFLVXSRVODWLHOHNWURQVNLPSXWHPSUHNRGUXãWYHQLKPUHåD
2EUDGDSRGDWDND










X UD]YRMX LVSLWDQL VXSULPHQRP8SLWQLND VWDYRYDSUHPD LQNOX]LML 63$7, D









Varijable N AS SD 0DQ±9LWQL8 p
Pol äHQVNR 273 96.51 9.25 2594.00 .710XãNR 20 95.50 9.99
0HVWR
stanovanja
Grad 191 96.52 9.26 9592.50 .83Selo 102 96.28 9.38
5H]XOWDWL 0DQ±9LWQLMHYRJ 8WHVWD 7DEHOD  SRND]XMX GD VH VWDYRYL
URGLWHOMD GHFH WLSLþQRJ UD]YRMD SUHPD LQNOX]LML GHFH VD VPHWQMDPDX UD]YRMX
VWDWLVWLþNL]QDþDMQRQHUD]OLNXMXXRGQRVXQDSROLPHVWRVWDQRYDQMD9UHGQRVWL
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DULWPHWLþNLK VUHGLQD SRND]XMX GD L PDMNH L RþHYL LVSROMDYDMX SR]LWLYDQ VWDY
SUHPDLQNOX]LMLGHFHVDVPHWQMDPDXUD]YRMX7DNRÿHSR]LWLYDQVWDYLVSROMDYDMX




Nivo obrazovanja AS N SD .UDVNDO±9ROLV+ df p
6UHGQMDVWUXþQDVSUHPD 97.86 83 8.98
3.11 2 .2119LãDVWUXþQDVSUHPD 95.06 33 9.31









Uzrast deteta N AS SD t df p
Osnovnoškolsko doba 155 97.29 9.25 1.67 291 .975Predškolsko doba 138 95.49 9.26
5H]XOWDWLWWHVWDSUHGVWDYOMHQLX7DEHOLSRND]XMXGDQHSRVWRMLVWDWLVWLþNL
]QDþDMQD UD]OLND X VWDYRYLPD URGLWHOMD GHFH WLSLþQRJ UD]YRMD SUHPD LQNOX]LML
GHFH VD VPHWQMDPDX UD]YRMXXRGQRVXQDX]UDVW QMLKRYRJGHWHWD9UHGQRVWL
DULWPHWLþNLKVUHGLQDSRND]XMXGDURGLWHOMLNRMLLPDMXGHFXSUHGãNROVNRJX]UDVWD














Specijalna edukacija i rehabilitacija, 20
7DEHOD
6WDYRYLURGLWHOMDGHFHWLSLþQRJUD]YRMDXRGQRVXQDYUVWXWHãNRüH


























WLSLþQRJ UD]YRMD7RSRWYUÿXMH LþLQMHQLFDGD MHYUORPDOR LVWUDåLYDQMDXYH]L









6WDYRYL URGLWHOMD GHFH WLSLþQRJ UD]YRMD SUHPD LQNOX]LML GHFH VD
VPHWQMDPDX UD]YRMX VWDWLVWLþNL VH ]QDþDMQRQH UD]OLNXMXXRGQRVXQDSRO6
RE]LURPQDþLQMHQLFXGDMHXLVWUDåLYDQMXXþHVWYRYDORVDPRRþHYDGRELMHQH
UH]XOWDWH WUHEDSURYHULWLQDXMHGQDþHQLMLPX]RUFLPDPDMNL LRþHYD5D]OLNHX
VWDYRYLPDURGLWHOMDGHFH WLSLþQRJ UD]YRMDSUHPD LQNOX]LMLGHFHVDVPHWQMDPD
XUD]YRMXXRGQRVXQDSROQLVXSURQDÿHQHQLXGUXJLPLVWUDåLYDQMLPD$EX
+DPRXU	0XKDLGDW  GH%RHU HW DO 1LQNRYLü%XGLPOLMD 
3DQGåD6DELOD	.XUQLDZDWL7DID	0DQROLWVLV0HÿXWLP
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XVWDQRYH D UD]OLNHQLVXSURQDÿHQH'RELMHQH UH]XOWDWHPRJXüH MH REMDVQLWL L
þLQMHQLFRPGDGDQDVMD]L]PHÿXJUDGVNLKLVHRVNLKVUHGLQDQLMHWROLNRL]UDåHQ






UD]YRMD SUHPD LQNOX]LML GHFH VD VPHWQMDPD X UD]YRMX X RGQRVX QD QLYR
REUD]RYDQMD URGLWHOMD 8 RYRP LVWUDåLYDQMX VWDWLVWLþNL ]QDþDMQD YH]D PHÿX
RYLP YDULMDEODPD QLMH SURQDÿHQD ,VWUDåLYDQMD XJODYQRP SRND]XMX GD QLYR








GHFHVDVPHWQMDPDXUD]YRMXGRSULQRVL UD]YRMXHPSDWLMH VRFLMDOQLKYHãWLQD L
XþHQMXRUD]OLþLWRVWLPDNRGRVWDOHGHFH5D]ORJQHSRVWRMDQMDUD]OLNDXVWDYRYLPD
URGLWHOMDGHFHWLSLþQRJUD]YRMDSUHPDLQNOX]LMLGHFHVDVPHWQMDPDXUD]YRMXX










VWDYRYH URGLWHOMD GHFH WLSLþQRJ UD]YRMD SUHGãNROVNRJ L ãNROVNRJ X]UDVWD X
0DNHGRQLML'LPLWURYD5DGRMþLü L ýLþHYVND-RYDQRYD 'LPLWURYD5DGRMLFKLNM
L&KLFKHYVND-RYDQRYDGRãOHVXGRUH]XOWDWDGD URGLWHOMLGHFH WLSLþQRJ
UD]YRMD SUHGãNROVNRJ X]UDVWD LVSROMDYDMX SR]LWLYQLMH VWDYRYH SUHPD LQNOX]LML




UD]YRMX +LOEHUW  L GD LPDSR]LWLYQH VRFLMDOQH XþLQNH NDNR ]D GHFX VD
VPHWQMDPD X UD]YRMX WDNR L ]D GHFX WLSLþQRJ UD]YRMD 5DIIHUW\ 	 *ULI¿Q
6FKPLGWHWDO5RGLWHOMLVPDWUDMXGDVPHãWDQMHGHFHVDVPHWQMDPD
X UHGRYQHSUHGãNROVNHXVWDQRYHSRYHüDYD VDPRSRLPDQMHGHFH VD VPHWQMDPD





LVSROMDYDMX VWDY SUHPD YDVSLWQRREUD]RYQRM LQNOX]LML GHFH VD VPHWQMDPD
X UD]YRMX X SUHGãNROVNH XVWDQRYH NRML MH QD JUDQLFL L]PHÿX ]DGRYROMVWYD L
QH]DGRYROMVWYD 6WMHSDQRYLü  .DGD VX X SLWDQMX VWDYRYL URGLWHOMD GHFH
WLSLþQRJUD]YRMDRVQRYQRãNROVNRJX]UDVWDSUHPDLQNOX]LMLGHFHVDVPHWQMDPD
X UD]YRMX LVWUDåLYDQMD SRND]XMX GD VX RQL SR]LWLYQL GH %RHU 	 0XQGH
7DNDF]5RGLWHOML LVND]XMX]DEULQXWRVWSRSLWDQMXSULSUHPOMHQRVWL




5H]XOWDWLRYRJ LVWUDåLYDQMDSRND]XMXGD URGLWHOMLGHFH WLSLþQRJ UD]YRMD
QDMSR]LWLYQLMLVWDYLPDMXSUHPDLQNOX]LMLGHFHVDVHQ]RUQLPVPHWQMDPDJOXYR
LOLVOHSRGHWHWHSUHPDLQNOX]LMLGHFHVDXPHUHQRPLEODJRPLQWHOHNWXDOQRP
RPHWHQRãüX ]DWLP SUHPD LQNOX]LML GHFH VD ¿]LþNLP VPHWQMDPD GHFH VD
SRUHPHüDMLPD X SRQDãDQMX GRNPDQMH SR]LWLYDQ VWDY LPDMX SUHPD LQNOX]LML
GHFH VD L]UDåHQLMLP VPHWQMDPD DXWL]DP WHåD LQWHOHNWXDOQD RPHWHQRVW L VO
,VWUDåLYDQMHNRMHVXVSURYHOH3DVHNDLâYDE3DVHND	6FKZDESRND]DOR
MHVOLþQHUH]XOWDWHWHVXVWDYRYLSUHPDLQNOX]LMLURGLWHOMDGHFHWLSLþQRJUD]YRMD
]DYLVLOL RG YUVWH VPHWQMH X UD]YRMX 7DNR VX VWDYRYL QDMSR]LWLYQLML SUHPD
LQNOX]LMLGHFHVD¿]LþNLPVPHWQMDPDLVPHWQMDPDXXþHQMXGRNVXQHXWUDOQL
NDGDVXXSLWDQMXGHFDVDSRUHPHüDMLPDXSRQDãDQMXLGHFDVDLQWHOHNWXDOQRP
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RPHWHQRãüX ,VWUDåLYDQMD JHQHUDOQR SRND]XMX GD URGLWHOML GHFH WLSLþQRJ
UD]YRMD QDMPDQMH ]DEULQXWRVWL LVND]XMX NDGD MH X SLWDQMX LQNOX]LMD GHFH VD
VHQ]RUQLPLPRWRULþNLPRãWHüHQMLPDDQDMYLãHNDGDVXXSLWDQMXGHFDVDWHåRP








XNOMXþLYDQMX GHFH VD SRUHPHüDMLPD X SRQDãDQMX MHU VPDWUDMX GD üH RQD YLãH
RNXSLUDWLSDåQMXQDVWDYQLNDWHRQQHüHPRüLGRYROMQRGDVHSRVYHWLRVWDORMGHFL
u razredu.
$QDOL]LUDMXüL UH]XOWDWH GRVDGDãQMLK LVWUDåLYDQMD NDR L UH]XOWDWH RYRJ
LVWUDåLYDQMDNROLNRJRGVWDYRYLURGLWHOMDGHFHWLSLþQRJUD]YRMDSUHPDLQNOX]LML
GHFHVDVPHWQMDPDXUD]YRMXELOLSR]LWLYQLRQL LVND]XMXQDMYHüLVWUDKSUHPD
LQNOX]LML GHFH VDSRUHPHüDMHPXSRQDãDQMX LGHFH VD L]UDåHQLMLPVPHWQMDPD










5RGLWHOML GHFH WLSLþQRJ UD]YRMD LVSROMDYDMX SR]LWLYQH VWDYRYH SUHPD
LQNOX]LMLGHFHVDVPHWQMDPDXUD]YRMXLQDQMLKRYHVWDYRYHQHXWLþHSROQLYR
REUD]RYDQMD PHVWR VWDQRYDQMD L X]UDVW GHWHWD 1DMSR]LWLYQLML VWDY LVND]XMX
SUHPDLQNOX]LMLGHFHVDVHQ]RUQLPRãWHüHQMLPDVOXKYLGLGHFHVDXPHUHQRP
LOL EODJRP LQWHOHNWXDOQRP RPHWHQRãüX GRN MH QDMPDQMH SR]LWLYDQ VWDY
SUHPD XNOMXþLYDQMX GHFH VD L]UDåHQLMLP VPHWQMDPD X UD]YRMX DXWL]DP WHåD
LQWHOHNWXDOQDRPHWHQRVW
5H]XOWDWH GRELMHQH X RYRP LVWUDåLYDQMX WUHED DQDOL]LUDWL X RGQRVX QD
QMHJRYD RJUDQLþHQMD D NRMD VH RGQRVH QD QDþLQ VSURYRÿHQMD DQNHWH RQODMQ
5RGLWHOMLPRåGDQLVXQDMMDVQLMHVKYDWLOLQHNDSLWDQMDPRåGDLPMHELODSRWUHEQD
SRPRü LREMDãQMHQMH DNRMH]ERJQDþLQD VSURYRÿHQMD LVWUDåLYDQMDQLVXPRJOL
GRELWL 6WRJD MHGQD RG VPHUQLFD ]D EXGXüD LVWUDåLYDQMD MHVWH GD VH VSURYRGH
75720,û,1,.2/,û




$QDOL]LUDMXüLGRELMHQH UH]XOWDWHRWYRULOD VX VH L QRYDSLWDQMDXYH]L VD
LVWUDåLYDQMHP VWDYRYD URGLWHOMD GHFH WLSLþQRJ UD]YRMD SUHPD LQNOX]LML GHFH
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,QWURGXFWLRQ 6XFFHVVIXO LPSOHPHQWDWLRQ RI LQFOXVLYH HGXFDWLRQ DPRQJ RWKHU WKLQJV
depends on the attitudes of the participants in the process itself. Although teachers are 
FRQVLGHUHGDNH\ IDFWRU LQ WKH LPSOHPHQWDWLRQRI LQFOXVLRQ WKH UROHRISDUHQWV VKRXOG
not be neglected. 2EMHFWLYH7KHPDLQJRDORI WKHSDSHUZDV WRH[DPLQH WKHDWWLWXGHV






3DUHQWV¶$WWLWXGHV WRZDUGV ,QFOXVLRQ 63$7,5HVXOWV Parents of typically developing 
children H[SUHVVHGSRVLWLYHDWWLWXGHVWRZDUGVWKHLQFOXVLRQRIFKLOGUHQZLWKGLVDELOLWLHV
Their attitudes were not affected by gender, level of education, place of residence, and 
DJH RI WKH FKLOG 7KH\ H[SUHVVHG WKH PRVW SRVLWLYH DWWLWXGH WRZDUGV WKH LQFOXVLRQ RI
FKLOGUHQZLWKVHQVRU\LPSDLUPHQWVKHDULQJYLVLRQDQGFKLOGUHQZLWKPRGHUDWHRUPLOG
intellectual disabilities, while their attitude towards the inclusion of children with severe 
GHYHORSPHQWDO GLVDELOLWLHV DXWLVP VHYHUH LQWHOOHFWXDO GLVDELOLWLHV ZDV OHVV SRVLWLYH
&RQFOXVLRQ The results of the research indicate the need for further research on this issue 
DQG SODQQLQJ RI DSSURSULDWH SURJUDPV DLPHG DW GHYHORSLQJ SRVLWLYH DWWLWXGHV WRZDUGV
inclusive education of students with all kinds of disabilities.
.H\ZRUGV DWWLWXGHV SDUHQWV RI FKLOGUHQ ZLWK W\SLFDO GHYHORSPHQW LQFOXVLRQ
children with disabilities
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